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1. Purpose: to give 
voice to every re-
sponsible expressibn 
of the desires, goals 
and difficulties of 
the College Community 
in order to maintain 
an open and informed 
atmospher~ on the 
College Campus. 
2. To· report 6n· r~l~ 
evant issues involving 
the college community 
and its relation . to 
local, state and nq-
tional events. 
3. The newspaper is 
1 
responsible for the 
accuracy of what it · 
prints. 
4. Its reporting staff 
will be fluid; that 
1~ will alwaysinvolv~ 
student~ facultystaff 
and administration. 
5. This newspaperwill 
at all times be an 
attempt to reflect 
the creative as well 
as the objective ex-
pression of the Col-
lege Commuhit~ There-
fore, its content 
will . include literary 
efforts as well as 
straight reporting. 
6. The newspaper will 
accept co~ttib~tfuons 
which meet the follo~ 
ing standards: 
A. Journalism -the 
facts included in any 
report are subject to 
a check for accuracs. 
Opinions expxessedy 
interviewers must be 
identified as such. 
The reporter must keep 
a record ..of his sources 
though these records 
may be private. 
B. Literary Pages-
no restrictions on 
length or contentwill 
be excerised on these 
pages. The editor, 
however, will retain 
the power to make a 
final choice as to 
what will or will not 
appear in print. 
C. !etters to th~ 
Editors - any letter 
address.ed to the Editor 
and signed may be 
printed. The si.gna ture 
may be omitted from 
print at the request 
of the signee. 
When conflictingopin-
ions are received the 
newspaper may make 
every effort iD reflect 
all views in order to 
maintain an open and 
informativeatmospher~ 
LAUGH-IN CAST 
Dan Rowan - Bob Caulder 
Dick Martin - Brian Bell 
Goldie - Eileen Garcia 
Joanne Worley - Janna Howard 
Poet - Connie Netter 
Announcer - Theresa Bynum 
Maharishi - Drew Eatmon 
Mrs. Oomlak - Janice Quarterman 
Old Maid - Marybeth Widmayer 
Th~ Rosmenko Twins -
Ernestine Hargrove & 
Debbie Ruddy 
Girls - Paula Di Sabatino, Kitty Flynn, 
Lynn Gibbons, Veronica Hemminger, 
Marion Hunt, Sandra Hunt, Joan 
Robinson, Veronica West & Pitti 
Hickey 
LAUGH-IN will be presented Nov. 14 13~ and 
14, starting at 8:30P.M. There w.:t-~1 be ';O 
admission , not only because talent.like th2-s ~ 
would cost a million dollars, ' butbecause 
we're nice guys. So remember ~o markyour 
calendar on one of those three n7ghts and 
come and enjoy a show we laugh1ngly call 
LAUGH-IN. 
A college .newspaper 
is a living · communica-
tion between people. 
Besides bein9 a file 
of informat1on, it 
should also be an ex-
pression of ideas, 
principles ana goals. 
The keynote' which is 
sounded in this, our 
first issue, is in-
volvement. This is 
indeed the challenge 
which any new enter-
prise pr-esents. College 
repr~sents such . . an 
enterprise and its 
challenge is directed 
to each of us as 
Youth Day, spon-
sored by S.E.A.M.will 
take place on October 
22, 1970. Miss Mickey 
Kelly is the advisor 
for S.E.A.M., which 
stands for · Student 
Education Association 
a:t Marymount. Youth 
bay will be held in 
the school auditorium 
' for one-half of the 
day. Attendance will 
be mandatory for all 
students. 
Youth Day will 
follow the format of 
the "White House Con-
ference", part · of 
a nationwide program 
called to discuss 
various problems con-
fronting youth today. 
; On October 22, 
·each student will be 
given a chance to 
state rurrent problems 
here at Marymount and 
in the world today 
through disc:u,ssion 
groups. Students will 
also begiven a chance 
to propose ~elutions 
to these problems. 
Faculty and Adminis-
tration members~ as 
well as some community 
leaders will be pre-
sent to answer any 
questions and to help 
us in trying tobetter 
our situations. 
Youth Day is not 
a "gripe-in", but the 
perfect opportunity 
to enable us to help 
ourselves with con-
structive, workable 
individuals . It is 
also directed to us 
as a community. To 
meet the challenge 
requires involvement 
both in a growing 
academic experience 
and in the making of 
a real, responsive, 
creative . place for 
this expirience to 
happen . 
The policies ofthis 
newspaperare intended 
to be instrument~ for 
the making of such a 
place. Instruments, 
however, remain idle 
and unproductive un-
less many willing hands 
take them up. We are 
proud to offer these 
instruments and eager 
to have ihi s community 
make use of them. 
The success or fail-
ure of this rew enter-
prise depends on the 
success o~ failure of 
Marymount as a com-
munity. The success 
or failure of every 
student, of every fa-
culty member, of every 
member of this com-
munity, depends on 
whether or not we, as 
a communit~ cancreate 
an atmosphere .in which 
each of us, as indivi-
duals, feel challenged 
to respond freely, 
creatively and fully. 
If the newspaper can 
be a part and an aid 
to such an effort, it 
will fulfill its pur-
pose . This is our 
challenge . · 
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Miss Ruth Anne Murphy 
VICE PRESIDENT 
Miss Dorothy Ford 
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Miss Maureen O'Brien 
TREASURER 
Miss Lynn Delle Donne 
solutions to ou~ pro-
blems. Th~s day is 
dedicated in the in-
terest of bettering 
our education and the 
Marymount lema. 
This day will be 
our's, let's make the 
most of it! 
PAGE TWO 
Gt 
Our generation has 
been proclaimed the 
"Age of Aquarius" , 
the "Age of Involve-
ment." Don't tell me 
you are sick of it 
already! Or are you 
just trying to ignore 
it? 
The whole point 
about man is that he 
can respond, that he 
can ~xpress hi$ feel-
ings, his emotions ; 
that he cari change 
this world. On Mary-
mount campus ' these 
gifts of feeling and 
emotion and freedom, 
which make us what we 
are, have not been 
put to use. We are 
apathetic. We complain 
about our · situations 
yet do nothing to im-
prove them. Is it 
because we like to 
complain? ~ z because 
we are afraid to step 
out of ourselves for 
fear of criticism? Or 
is it that · we just 
couldn't care less? 
Contrary to common 
belief we can and do 
have the power to 
make Marymount what 
we, the students, want 
it to be. On this 
campus we have a 
Student Government 
Association (S.G.A.), 
although no one would 
ever know it. Any 
change we want can be 
brought about by SGA; 
open dorms, better 
communications, better 
student-faculty rela-
tionship, etc. This 
is the place to bring 
your ideas end express 
them so as to make 
Marymount more than a 
collection of air-
conditioned stones, 
plastered buildings 
housing its inhabi-
tants. This is how to 
make Marymount a pro-
fitable and growing 
life experience. 
The Marymount con-
stitution must be re-
vised. Where are the 
volunteers? There-
writing of the con-
stitution consists of 
changing some of the 
rules and policies of 
the 6ollege for the · 
betterment of the 
student body. This 
means that ~, the 
students, can help 
write up what we want 
and don't want on 
this campus. 
The advisor for 
SGA is dedicated to 
his work. He, in con-
junction with the 
officers for student 
government are work-
ing for us, but do we 
ever offer them any 
assistance? . We com-
plain about Marymount 
faculty and staff 
doing nothing, yet 
when wehave any ques-
tions or qualms we 
become all talk and no 
action. How can we 
expect others to help 
support us when we 
are not even willing 
to help ourselves? 
The chance to take 
action is given to us 
through SGA. Its pur-
pose is to serve the 
students, but this 
purpose can be a~ 
chieved only with our 
active support. This 
campus has to make 
the words "trust", 
" responsibility", 
'tpene ss", "enthusiasm': 
and "involvement" 
alive and real. It 
can only be done . 
·through an active 
example. 
We are here at 
Marymount .College till 
May 1971. Some of us 
willl:e here next year. 
Let's stop complaining 
about what hasn'tbeen 
in the past and start 
building it to what 
we want it to be NOW. 
nQ. Or\"side. World 
By Cathy Day 
Florida is . alive 
with election. It has 
now passed the pre-
liminary elections a1d 
it is downto Kirk and 
Aske~ Many people are 
wondering if Florida~ 
"sun shine" ·will come 
through again. Kirk, 
the · poor little man 
who came to us four 
years ago, keeps pro-
claiming, "Look what 
I have donel"The only 
problem is that people 
are tired of looking 
for the needle in the 
haystack! Unfor-
tunately our "Little 
President" has waited 
far too long to remedy 
problems now vastly 
out of proportion. 
Problems that were 
once seemingly sol-
uable have reachecj. the 
point of no return. 
This is not 
saying that !skew will 
be fantastic as gov-
ernor. But hopefully re 
won't travel tneWJrld 
at my expense. Per-
sonally, I think itis 
time we de-throne our 
poor little I<ing Kirke. 
Give another man a 
chance and see if we 
can't find his reedles. 
Lt=TTi.R 
LETTER ~OM SGA 
FroH se · . r- 6 
Ruth Murphy PR SIDENT 
Ruth Murphy 
Feliow' sb.ide.nt1s, :at: - When a majority sen-
th i s : time. 1 l hope· that timent 'is · sh'owh for or 
yo\.1 f' as' SQP."flO~OJi'eS ,- , against a particular 
ha.'ve become· re~adJ-us ~ issue on campus, · · 
ted : to l the 1 •11 rigors of whethe:r;- this 'issue.is -
~ l a.didemic ·'- life" .(· a.lild ;t. proposed or est;abl~shed 
that ~ou, as ftes~m~~~~ that iss~e is ~ligibl~ 
who are · encounter~ng a , for cons~derat~on by 
new phase of life, · . Student Go\!ernment and 
have' gradually fa .llen consequently, the ad-
into-the course of ac- mini~tiDation. .. 
ademit routine at . Marymount College 
Mar/mount. · is young _and open to · 
1 the few times cbange if . it i~ for · 
I have comein contact the best int~rest of ~-
with the student · body the students, but only 
~~whole this year, you, who are on the 
I have attempted to 'receiving end' can : .. : 
reach both sophomores voice your reactions 
and freshmen and pull because you are affect.-
both segments of the ed by whatever ·si tua~ 
student body into a tion aiises. . 
quest for involvement. , With 't ·l)is 'in con,-
Not only involvement sideration, in order 1 
in academics a social to reach the majorit¥ 
life but in the very of students, the SGA -· 
affairs that affect has · a pLan scheduled 
your life 01 Marymount to proceed after SG 
campus, which can in- elections of the est-
volve your Student ablishment of a 'Sen-
Government organiza- atorial System.' That 
tion and how .you use is, in each dormitory, 
it. The Student Gov't from each floor, a stu-
is your vehicle, your dent will be elected 
voice, and the rep- by .her floormates to 
sentative body of represent that floor 
all ~udents on campus at all SG meetings. It 
Participation in will be this student's 
the classroom and responsibility to see 
social life compliment that the undertakings 
the idea of a col- of SG at each meeting 
legiate student. But are conveyed to the 
participation in the girls on her floor, by 
affairs that reflect posting the minutes on 
and affectthe student that meeting at a con-
body supplement the venient place on the 
total view ofthe col- floor. Other students 
legiate student. It ~ay attend these m~et- _ 
is unfortunate that ~ngs unless otherw~se 
many students who specified. . 
continue in higher The goal of th~s 
education become not system is to establish 
the enlightened and an effective method of 
aware, but the silent · communication to the 
minority offspring of greatest number of in-
the very p::>pular silent di vidual s. The begin-
majority. ning of rewarding in-
Since Marymount volvement. 
is such a smallcampu~ And this, students, 
every student can in- is what student gov't 
fluence the force of is all about. One last 
student "power". Much word - be aware a·nd 
of the controversy alert. Know what SG 
about various situa- can do for you by know-
tions en campus can be ing what you can do for 
changed by the voice it. 
of you, as students. Your Student Body Press. 
When a majority seftltti- Ruth Ann Murphy 
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GO SEE "JOE" 
If you are ' yippie, 
t{le mo'i i e' ·± 's f~ot:Q_y9,1JI,;·· 
lf: ·you , a:fe -.? e•s<ti.ab1i:sh-
~~~t/?~:- _thev·~ ·m~yie~£~ . · 
tor yoa. Pete~ .se~~e ~ 
:ars\' J o·e:1.-m~a~e:s ~y-ou·. fu 1;.. · ' 11.~ a.W·a~~:<' thatr''JOe . is 
:.s.~e.on€ · that .• yoo know 
ahcl'· like' ,.but someone 
-that- ., makes you · ex- -
·-·~. ' l 4fiif,. . 
. -treih.ely angry . 
J05' , :..is a hard-41$it _ 
v(l1 o·lfnds ·' the . wor~~ 
too complex for ., bl.Ill 
and lashes . out w!th 
hate; i"l e :is ·a Job 
cu~sing ~gainst the 
w~pd. Ev~::.+YJ~:ling ~e 
has lear~p frp~-. his 
moth-er, J.~~ ~nool, 
the ·church <. . ~nd the ~ -~ "' ' l • ...J -
advertisements is 
seemingly r.efuted by 
his experience . Harrl 
work does not bring 
success: honesty does 
not bring Godliness; 
love is not made in 
heaven arid releabil-
i ty • will • '· not ' ' sell 
cars. 
The movie has a ra-
ther basic piotl . · An 
advertising executive 
in a maddened rage 
kills the dope push-
ing boy-friend.of his 
da~ar who is in a 
hospital as a result 
of . too many highs. 
The executive meets 
Joe who would like to 
kill one of those-
fairy - intellectual-
young - who the · hell 
so they thihk th~y 
are - and a relation-
ship inevitably de--
velops as each seeks 
confirmation of his 
values. : The ' eriding 6f 
the movie is beside 
the point; the devel-
opment of Joe is the 
point. 
Many ppeple miss the 
point because the 
novie's plot follows, 
in a bastardly way, 
the ingredients of 
~ Easy Rider," "Get-
ting Straight," and 
)ther metaphorically 
titled movies; but 
the name of this 
r1ovie is "Joe". The 
wvie is . about Joe 
1nd what makes a man 
.ike Joe tick. Joe is 
1 big, dumb, want J to 
)e liked guy who 
:ries harder beriause 
1e will never be 
1umber one. One scene 
.n the movie seems to 
dghlight Joe's eh-
;ounter with the 
rorld. 
Joe is finally invol-
ed in an orggyl and 
aving finally con-
umated, seemin~ly 
uccessfully, the ~ ~ex 
et with a desirable. 
,_ ~ .... ·) 
Poljt.. _3 ,, 
TH '.:: ) ....... WIS'I£ D CRoSS 
CARL LANG ~1R. A WOHLl-EMUTi i 
young girl, he wishes to 
aet her name and address "The Twisted Cross" 
~or the future. She savs ~ film shown on Sept.25 
"no". Joe is hurt a'1rl. he ·the Hi story dept. , dealt 
is not hurt 0ecau se ~- +. is with nationalism and the 
a one niaht stand, but rise of racism(Nazism). 
because he has not had l-ermany had emerged 
the chance to do the re- from WWl a defeated nat-
and its mass hysteria 
and the adulation which 
was accorded a leader 
who had restored their 
national pride and 
prosperity. 
This film, which on 
j ecting. : , .;ion, was governed by an 
Amazingly, however in-effectual Republ1c, 
we can see that the girl and was experiencing 
likes him as does the ad- serious inflation. The 
vertismng executive and former second Reich or 
as does everyone else Empire was understand-
that ~eets.him· in fact abal; in need of strong 
you. w-711 l1ke !oe and leadership to recover 
one hand is so emo-
tionally terrifying 
that no one und&r 16 
should be admitted 
without ·a parent or 
auardian, should per-
haps be required for 
students. It will 
remind us of what 
excesses of emotion 
that 1s what h1ts so from ianominy and the 
hard. We watch · Joe and existL~a choas. In des-
we like Joe wh~le at the perate times, with com-
sa~e ti~e Joe ~s con- munists and other par-
t;ary to wrya~ . .we want, ties vying.f?r power 
l1ke and dss1re. Go see and underm1n1ng ·the ~e-
!JJoe". public, reason ~as by.-
passed for emot1?n! de-
maaoauery, fanat1c1sm, 
us~s-of scapegoats, and 
promises of grandeur. 
~ no tragedy this 
but the mere kiss that 
flesh can fashmon . 
.. What resulted from 
a formely - chaoti~ sit- . 
uation, as the f1lm so 
aply depicted, was a. 
totalitarian state w~th 
God replaced by rever 
ance for Hitler and. 
and lack of ration-
ality can lead to, and 
it can be used to draw 
some conclusions and 
notice some similar-
ities to what is ocnur 
ina today. The tur-
buiance of the Weimer 
Republic in some re-
spec·ts resembles the 
confrontations pro-
vacations, and "anar-
chism" of today. Per-
haps films of this 
. the leper grins 
· tbrn bone 
type wmll make us ap-
preciate our pres~n~ · 
society and the c1v1l 
liberties we enjoy. shown through looks: sees. 
the nameless finitudes 
which enflesh values 
the state. By quot1ng 
Heine, the film stated 
th9t l-ermany by abedm-c~lna God, nad reverted 
· sina their song 
and-someone 
somewhere 
can alter all does 
' hear the last note. 
to a-pagan barbarism. 
the events leading to 
this barbarism were 
friahtening to watch 
especially the frenzy 
of a Nurenburg rally 
It will make us re-
member that to better 
the state of affairs 
in America, we should 
resort to constructive. 
non-violent means as 
opposed to coersion 
and intimidation. We 
must remember that 
demacrac;es are vun-
erable institutions 
/. . -1~~ &\"f' oY yo'\}~_ 
is a creature of many thou.ghts 
A m~n deeds 
~ and repression is an 
ugly word. 
He 1S capable of many f 11 is one 
B t t h most aifted man o a u e d- feels for others needs. That cares an . 
He may not possess the r1ches 
That are bought and f?rever.sold, 
H holds a fer wealth1er pr1ze, 
A e treaSl.l:re of oriceless gold. 1 
and feel can ove 
A mar; who ~a~ car~rt of a .timeless world 
And 1S a l1V ng p dark a burrina ray 
He can takehfrfomomt~~spair a joy un~urled. He can reac r 
F 06(. 
Af:a. {',. 
-
t ... 
/ov R M lt'\d o~T' 
t h (~ Trf:.V"' o! 
T C.Af\' "Rca d t"t 
~N You f' "B\a. c\c 
lool<..s 
It~ \'Iotas ba 6 
as Y. ou th, t-.. 'k_,., 
ll FE 
To be and to exist 
Tis a noble thouaht 
~~1Ta~~er what occ~~ed and still 
NNo matter what is wrouaht. 
For man is vain and thinks that he 
will be for many days 
He need not speak nor say a word 
His steadfast presence always stays 
Ah, what a thought to wish to be 
And believe that is so 
To come to be whatere you want 
No matter what life blows. 
We miaht, we can, we must, we do 
This Is how we arow 
We do not see ail we are 
Nor all that we must know. 
To 
y C'V I'(" e , '("' eo. G '- f'i% 
t h rou9 h -H, e_. 
!Po\\ut~or~ I;> 
I 
Po--'1~--' L-/ 
Our Nlw D£cm 
By Janna Howard 
sentative ofdifferent 
clubs end organizations 
on ~ampus at the SGA 
meetings. DL Freeberg 
pointed out that the 
college would like to 
give the students as 
much responsibilityffi 
they are willing to 
accept. But this ac-
ceptance must come 
willingly from the 
We are pleased to 
~elcome a new member 
to our a:itnini strati on, 
D~C. Wayne Fre~berg. 
Dr. Freeberg holds an 
A" M. de'gree "'from· Val'"' .. 
paraiso University, 
an A. M. degree from 
Indiana University, 
a B.S. ' degree ~from 
State University of 
New York and a newly 
received cbctcrate from 
Indana Uruversity this 
.summer. He worked in 
Gary, Ind. for~thr~e 
and one-half years, 
employed as Assistant 
Dean in setting up a 
new four year program 
at the university. He 
has a strong back-
ground in student 
personnel, counselin~ 
psychology and higher 
education. Dr. Freeberg 
enjoys bei09 interested 
and involved with the 
students and hopes to 
teach a P?YChology 
course tnext semester. . 
We were curious to 
find out his reaction 
to Marymount as compared 
to his experiences at 
other colleges. Dr q 
Freeberg believes, 
that although social 
and economic back-
grounds may differ, 
tpe basic ~&&1ems 
still remain-that of 
involvement, partici-
pation and acceptance 
of responsibility. 
He stated that com-
munication is a vital 
part of college life. 
Without it, a college 
becomes a group of 
buildings and nothing 
more . He suggested 
that students demand 
a lar~ re~entation 
in college affairs . 
This could be accom-
pli shed throthg a rerete 
that WDuld be a repre 
· student body. In 
working together as a 
whol~ the college can 
be a growing place of 
learning. Students must 
become involved and 
paracipate mae freel~ 
since we are most af-
fected by college af-
fairs. As in any 
organized booy ~tain 
rules rrust te mairtained 
to keep an orderly 
existance. Duties are 
designated to certain 
personnel and it is 
their responsibility 
to see them carried 
ou~ There are certain 
channels that must be 
recognized and main-
tained. Only with 
everyone doing their 
own part can :.tn± s 
college ~un smoothly 
and freely. In this 
way we can improve 
many situations that 
may meet with ouF 
disaproval. 
This college is a 
representative crboth 
students and faculty. 
If we are not satis-
fied with current 
situations it is our 
responsibility to do 
something about it . 
Dr. Freeberg sated·; 
" I will give the 
students as much re-
sponsibility as they 
are willing ·to accep~ 
Perhaps part of our 
welcome ·to D~ Freebag 
~hould be to take up 
~his challenge . 
Proj=ct ',Upward Boul.i 
is a program financed 
b{the Dept. of Health~ 
Education, ard Welfare 
and by Marymount Col-
lege. The purpose of 
the program is to 
identify and aid high 
school students from 
underprivileged back-
grounds. The project, 
whim includes Broward 
and Plm,. Bet\ Countre s, 
recruits students finm 
tl"E various high schoolS-; 
'( ten at 'the ll'lOil'lent'· ') 
and eriters them irit~ 
a oroo:ram that" irwbl'e~ 
the s'tu'den.t s two Sat: 
' o ~ i~e mon~~ du~ino 
_, ti'Ve s:ch,Ool year and 
;six · full · week's a·s ~e·-
sidehtstudents dafino 
·' ,the summe-r months. The 
_ p:ro.c:::rarn · in sti totes a 
: fo:rmat of study ' arid 
' e.nri chme.nt pro9ram$, 
: renders counseli:ig · and 
ooidarlt@ ·servi-ce !:f and 
· ~ids st~de~ts in aet~ 
· tiro into colleae ·with 
fin-ancial . assistance. 
The a~tfvi ties "'Of 
the summer are · a :fu11 
academic program sup-
ported l::>y social · arid 
enrichmerit · ~ervices. 
'Jh~ firs.t · ''f.ield .' t.rip 
· th.~s . past·· summer·· was 
·to ~the Univers1 ty of 
.~tiami to _ paiti·cipate 
with the five other 
Florida Upward Bound 
'Programs in competition 
arrl social activities. 
The second trip was 
to Snapper Creek to 
do field ~cience with 
oceanography. TI-e third 
field trip was to 
Atlanta, Ga. to visit 
the six coleges m the 
area as most of our 
students plan 01 enrol-
line in this area. As 
weli as field trips, 
the student council 
sponsored a bia dance 
There was aso ~ field 
day which invo}ved 
facult~ and a Parent~ 
Day. Sunday evenings 
By Mickey McNellis 
The thing that im-
presses me most about 
this college is the 
friendliness. The fa-
culty, staff and stu-
dents are helpful and 
cheerfu~ and everyone 
says "hello" to every 
one else on the walks 
and in the cafeteria. 
It is amazing to me 
that in a group of 
this · s.i~e, ·: _there 
doesn't seem to be 
anyone who is mi ser-
able! 
Despite this.there : 
doe~ seem to be a 
certain lack of com- · 
munication . The stu-
dents need a vehicle 
through which to air 
their gr ievances, ~­
haps this paper is it 
If there is a person 
or place where these 
complaints can be 
taken, the students 
should be made aware 
of it . ·· ~ · 
' , 
For my own part, I 
am quite content hera 
I was very happy with 
the turnout for Laugh 
In tryouts and hope 
that this interest 
will continua . Outside 
of a serious lack of 
boys and the need for 
a well - structured 
theatre, (or at least 
a spotlight!), I ~ee 
no problems in sight! 
By wJ~rha"iftrib~Jllsu ~hnd week 
days ti-e student union 
was open. During the 
winter months tre stu..: 
dents choose drama or 
art, arrl all take math, 
Black studies, · arid 
English. 
Not only does the 
program interset it-
self in the academi~ 
and social lives o! 
the students, but it 
aids in their physi.cal 
and medical aid as 
needed. The progra~s 
goals and objectives 
are to facilitate the 
process of entering 
into college with fi-
nancial aid and ':to 
develop the students' 
confidence so that 
she will remain in 
college. In order to 
accomplish the goals 
of the program it is 
necessary that our 
counseling be total. 
The counselings tn~re~ 
fore, becomes totalm 
that it encompasses 
personal and family 
counseling as well as 
educational. 
·---- ----·--------·-
THE CIRCULAR 
OF LIFE~ 
THE CLOSED 
CIRCTJIT ... 
or should i 
SHORT 
CIHCTJIT 
?? 
NATTJRE 
say, 
BRAND NEW (like us:): 
We are pleased to wel-
come the followino new 
members of the '1ary-
mount Community: 
G,l}airma.Q, PHILOSOPHY-
THEOLOGY: Dr. Cornelis 
Abel, ThO 
DEAN OB ST'JDENTS: Dr. C. 
Wayne Freeberg, EdD 
WJSIC: '1r. R6bent Bagdon, 
PhD. ·. . ' 
PSYCHOLOGY: Sr. Silllone 
Fi tzpa trick, ~~A 
DRA'1A: ~uss .~1ary 'kNells, 
~~A, '1S 
ENGLISH: Sr. '1aura Scanla 
~1AA. 
G.ll~lll...is.!,~y: Dr. Jay J. 
Stewart, PhD 
COTJNSELOR: Sr. ~1. Columb~ 
Kavana?h RSH~1 
-------------------
During future issues 
this paper will print 
profiles of these new 
members. Should there 
be particular questions 
that you would like to 
direct to any of our 
new birds, send them 
to the Overaround Press 
( rinity 3~i4-and stfc~ 
around for the answers. 
By Pa-tti Hickey 
The paper is happy 
to introduce ~1ss 
'1ary '1cNelis (who pre-
fers to be c~lled 
"Boss) as the new 
\-jead ci the Drama Dept 
"Boss" attended St. 
John's University in 
Jamaica, New York, 
w~e:re she received her 
Bachelor of Science 
decree and ~asters in 
Education. She re-
ceived her ~asters 
decree in Theatre Arts 
at -Adelphi Universit~ 
(arden City, New York 
Her experience in-
clude=:: three years at 
Non Equity Repertory 
Co. on Lone Island: 
one year at Ogunquity 
Playhouse, 09un~uity, 
~aine· holdino the 
oosition of Properti~ 
~istres~ for Equity 
Stock· six years. at 
Falmouth Playhoure and 
Equity Packa9e Co. in 
Falmouth, ~ass. There 
her duties included 
apprentice technicia~ 
publicitydirector and 
props mistress, ten 
years of teachino 
Enolish and directina 
plays at -nne Hi-gh 
School which is located 
in Brooklyn, New York, 
six years as Sta9e 
'1or. of Garden City 
Little Theatr~ Carden 
City, New York. And 
now "Bos~" may add to 
her m credible list of 
accomplishments - - -
'1aryrnount Colle9e. 
Boss is already 
busy tea chi~ Freshmen 
and Sophmores the 
trade she knows so 
well every ~onday from 
4:00 to 5:80. Sfie has 
also just finished 
ca~tino the first 
production which she 
will direct at '1ary-
rnount. P.owan ~ '1ar'tin' s 
Lauch-In. It will be 
pre~ented Nov. 12, 
and 14, startin9 at 
8:20 P. ~. She is 
certainly a welcome 
addition to our corn~ 
rnunity. 
We would like to 
send a "9et well" 
'll e s sa a e to '1i s s 
Rathbun in '1aths 
and hope she will 
be back with us. 
- ----·· 
Interested in 
sinoina? Would you 
like to become a 
member of '1a:rym.ount 
Glee Club? If so 
thm contact .'h; Bagdo~ 
Directo~ at his office 
in Trinty · Rehearsals 
are '1onday eveninos 
from 6:00 p. m. to 
8:00 p.m. in the north 
win9 of Patton Lounge 
8i -tk;al Corm.mitl:t 
The Bi-Racial Committee 
consists of members, 
black and white. The 
counselors are ~1rs. 
Robbie Chandler and 
'1r. Art Wohl9emuth. 
Its purpose is to learn 
to live as one and to 
communicate as one. 
This committee meets 
once a month and we 
iron out problems and 
take them to Student 
Government. Thi~ is 
where you can vo1ce 
your opinion without 
-bei-n-o-a-:h·aid to· If 
you are interested.1n 
seeing your compla1nts 
· turned into act1on, 
contact Rita Rhone, 
Chairman. 
c ... ,Lo· .a"ElaPMENT 
CeNTER 
Several ~1arymount stu-
dents have organized 
a schedule of field 
trips for the child-
ren attending the 
Children's Development 
Center in Delray. Al-
thouah most of the 
communication was not 
a barrier to an en-
joyable aft~rnoon last 
Friday when the girls, 
took twqnty little 
airls, three, four and 
five year-olds on an 
outing. Relaxed . and 
happy relationships 
developed ri~fuh away. 
Participating in t~e 
outina and support1ng 
activities were:: 
Becky Smith, '1ebby 
Ballo, Rita Fioretti, 
Jane and Pat Hayes, 
Jane O•Gara, Lois 
Dianey, Undine John-
son, Joan Robinso~, 
Lorna Bunton and Jean 
Clark. , 
Funds for sponsoring 
the trips were raised 
by selling hot dogs 
in the dorms. 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
COOPERATION. 
BoNJou~ l 
The French Club invites 
all of you to join us 
every Tuesday at lunch 
hour in the cafeteria. 
WATlOWAL 
t.iONOR SOCIETY 
You don't have to speak 
perfect Freach. Plenty of 
activities and interesting 
things are planned for 
the year. Doh't be afraid 
to join us : 
The National Honor 
Society at ..'1aryrno':'nt 
Colleae is the Ph1 
Theta-Kappa Society: 
To be elected mo th1S 
society a girl must 
have a cumulative 
index of 3.0 and be 
enrolled in a college 
transfer program. The 
student must also · show 
evidence of good 
citizenship and par-
ticipation in school 
activities. The mem-
bership cbo this 
soroity is announced 
usually during the 
first semester of the 
sophmore year and 
aaain at the end o.f' 
the year. Phi Theta 
Kappa i: al:o ~he 
nationw1de Jun1or 
college sorority. 
OUR SPECIAL AND 
SINCERE THANKS TO •m. 
VJTE FOR HIS HELP IN 
THE '1AKINC: OF THIS 
PAPER. 
Scphmor€. 
·c tas~ Officers 
PRESIDENT 
~iss T~resa B.ynum. 
VICE PRESIDENt 
.~ti ss Lucy Navaro 
SECRETA~Y 
'U ss Linda Partee 
TREASURER 
~iss Sandy Serrano 
MUM 
~J~ stands for ~ary­
mount United ~inority. 
It's purpose on this 
campus is to help our 
student qoverment and 
entire student body in 
any way possible. We 
also hope to arrouse a 
type of spirit at '1ary-
mount that will unite th 
the student body, and 
faculty and the ad-
ministration as one 
united body. 
Last summer '1U'1 set up 
a biasister- little 
sister program. When 
we a·~ finally arrived 
at school, .'1U'1 sold 
hot dog~ .and had a big-
sister - little sister 
dinner , where the 
little sisters were 
given carnations. We 
plan to help out with 
the scho~arship fund 
raisina drive over 
parents weekend. 
WJ'~ will soon have a 
room in Trinity Hall. 
The members of "ill'1 are~ 
Nancy Hewitt, Boo Ford, 
Sammy Purcell, ~1aureen 
Noonan, ~ary Kay Allen, 
-sherry Boyte, Kathy 
Becker, Karen Itchiuchi, 
Booher Klier, Jenette 
and Jimmv Cassidy, who 
is in the marines until 
second semester. If 
there are any questions 
or suaessions for WJ'1, 
please see one of the 
members listed above. 
Please write Jimmy 
Cassidy. He would 
appreciate some mail. 
Pvt. James P. Cas-
sidy, 2687119 
c 1o G?-70 Plt 1 
fst BN. ITRn 
~1CB Camp Iajeon , 
N.C. 28~42 
Jacksonville Univer-
sity will give the 
selected ·$50 dollars 
each. Enteries must 
be in by December 1, 
1970. If interested 
in entering, see ~iss 
Sue Smith for further 
details. 
~ ~t ... 
Ac ilVti\Es :r N 
lttE Furu~e. 
Dates have not been 
posted for the follow· 
ina: 
-There will be a Round 
Table Discusiion on 
comtemporary affairs di-
rected by '~r. '1ooney. 
Details will follow lat-
er. All students will 
be invited ot attend. 
-Dance Contest - De-
tails will follow 
later. 
-There may be a bridge 
club, if enough stu-
dents are interested . 
Contact ~rs. Helen 
Bush or 'Uss Sue 
S'llith. 
-~.B-A. Playdays see 
~1rs. D' Antlbnio for more 
information. 
-Beach partjes and pool 
parties will ~ held as 
soon as the weather aets 
cooler so the buas won't 
be toobbad. -
fU({T»fR 
11Cl1Wll!S 
Students must at-
tend four convocations 
oer semester. All 
sophornore s will start 
on the new system with-
out any carry - over 
from last year. 
The purpose of con-
vocations is to expose 
students to cultural 
activities outside the 
classroom. Students 
~hould consult the 
weekly schedule for 
the ti'lle and place of 
events, . 
Once FAUdDrama 
Dept., has published its 
theatre schedule some 
performances may be used 
as convocations. Stu- -
dents , however. will 
not be allowed to use 
more than one off cam-
pus event to fu l fil l 
their convocation re-
quirement. 
Convocatmons for 
this month are listed 
as follow: 
"We have an incentive 
plan where I work to0 
job! " 
·..;. . ... 
·..1. 
' . ' 
-·~ 
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) 
Q.s,t._?. TV ~ " Story of 
Civilization" - by 
Xerox. '1ust be watch-
ed in the library 
Every Wednesday Night. 
· 0 · . ._, .,..r, · 'J.J ''I 
• ... 1; -;J '<w . a;, , '1;1)' :; • '• .~ ·., 
M .. _t· . j-:$....._ -...•:/~~ ..,/.,;~ 'u ·10AN····~ ARC 
.{; .. 
Oct 22 ~1ovie - "A 
vfew-f~om the bridge" 
-..;.., \IJ1 ... . 1--t • ' -~ l ~ .f . '1 "e ·. :""'' . 
A tYMOV N.':f~~~-··. '-- ~~.it~.: .;.t~d .0sJ~~t 
. )it;. . ._ "Sunla? 1- r;.. t->"9 , ; ~0 30 
\1ARY PES~ATEL~§) .;;,~'3d: . . ... N6ort~6p. ~'" 
~ ~ ., .... t ... , (' .. • • ....... 
Students at \~~t':Ylll.<W<~~t·... ST. ~AUl./ .-),JJTHERAN 
Nov 5 Film _ "All the have a wide vati~;tw~· ::;- 701 w. ~Sif!~'fci Park 
k'ings ~~en" of. sports to c~o~e· · -r:ro~,.. rd . . -~'· Jfl'! .. · -- . 
Nov. 1.~:.~4 "Laugh In" 
Only one of the three 
performances may be 
used as a convocation. 
Nov.18 Lecture -
" E xf sten ti ali sm" \1r. 
Wohlgemuth 
Nov. 30 Concert-
Baroque \1usic 
For information of 
time and place, please 
consult your bulletin. 
Th1. s year Tenn1. s, Bowl- ·:· ~:"-Sunday"-': .If!: 8 r 30 7 +1 a.m. 
ing, Judo, Field hockey,' ': ·: . .; . ~ . -~· 
Volleyball, Softball, ASCENS~ - CATHOLIC 
Archery, Golf, Begin~ ~ N.W. Fo~i;~ Avenue 
ners swimming, Syn- ,-, ... , 600, Sunday - 1045, 
chroni zed swimmino, · ·:, :·: .. ,. · 
senior life saving, and ~· ,,, ;;- {m.ITARif.N_UNIVERSP.LIST 
some new-fencing, have ~..i4 ~ w. Palmetto Pk R~ 
been included in \~ary- Nl)·~ervices. 
mount's curriculium. ~ 
The Womens Rec. Ass. Fir~t Baptist 
fW. R.A.) is beinq es- 222 .'E. Boca .Raton RD. 
· tablished by '1rs: D' Sunday- 11 ·a.m . .. 
Antonio. A volleyball 
team will be the first 
to get underway. Each 
team will con~ist of 
eight girls from a 
dorm. Dormatories 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
122 E. Boca Raton Rd. 
Sunday - 11a.w. 
STUDENT will. be given one point . The winnino team is a-
Moravian church 
2 .$.W. 12th Street 
Sunday - 11 a,m ACTIVITIES warded ten- points, second 
. . place merits five. These 
M1ss Sue Sm1.th, . winning points wil~ go 
heas of Student Act~'- to the dorms for compet-
ities at ~arymount ition of the lovino eup 
HEBREW CONGREGATIO~ 
2 S.W. 12th Ave. \ 
Information - 1 
395-1293 has placed an excit dffered every year at 
ing yAear fo: ... ~111of '~arymount. The six best pi 1 ST. us. mong ~~ p an players from a dorm will HENRY'S CATHOLIC 
Northeast High School 
Ft. Lauderdale. 
ned student activi .: · be selected to play again-
ties for 1970 are: st other winning teams. 
Anyone is eligible to play 
Oct. 2G The winning team will be 
Halloween Dance given 50 points towa~dB the 
sponsored by '~J~1, Marathon. Remember, this 
everyone is asked is to your benefit when 
to attend, wear- the ~arathon takes place! 
ing costumes. If you are interested, 
Nov 12-14 
"Laugh-IN" 
Dec. 11 
please fill out the neses-
sary information bE:dew and 
return it to ~~rs. D'Antonio 
I am eligible to partici-
pate in W.R.A. om Wednesdays 
Check one 
Christmas Dance 
which will be held 
at the captain's 
table sponsored by 
the sophomore class ______ 4:00 
5~00 
o'clock 
o•clock 
o~clock Feb. 19-23 
PARENT'S WEEK-
END & '1ARDI 
GRAS. 
- - --6~00 
- · . 
Name 
Dorm 
Room -------------·.~;,..--- -- --- -- ---
ANY INTERESTED IN 
SINGING AT THE FOLK 
'1ASS IS ASKED TO 
CONTACT LINDA LONGHI 
PATTON HALL. 
Sunday - 11 ~ 00 
BIBLE TOWN 
co~1'1UNITY 
600 N.W. Fourth Ave. 
Sunday - 10 ~ 45-, 
?p .m. 
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE, 
MAKE YOTJR DECISIONS. 
NOTICE THE PRI'HTIVE STATE OF THIS PAPER. 
If you would be interested in sophisticating 
it, in cleanina it up or dirtying it up, 
in affecting it ' in any way, go see the 
""PKANTO.M.", Trinity Hall, Room 314. 
~ I 
anyone who meets his ~ 
quota gets to keep hi 
L=----~~~~~L---_. 
